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Republican State Ticket.
For Goverhor,

GENU DASIEl. 11. HASTINGS,
Centre county. ,

For Lieutenant-Governo- r, y

WALTKK LYON,
Allegheny oonuty.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MVI.IK,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-nt-Larg- e,

GALU8IIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OKOUGE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

TlinitE Is n good deal of grumbling
among tho summer girls at tho seashoro,
first, because young men are scarce there,
and second, because hard times and their
reduced salaries compel them to give the
Ice cream saloons a wido berth.

It Is expected that tho "model" town of

Pullman will be the scene of some terrible
ilots withlA the next few days, thestreets
flowing with human blood. Tho defeated
strikers have been driven to desperation
ly the grinding system of the big and
powerful car corporation, and, according
So latent reports, are ready for desperate
.deeds. Of course, they will accomplish
nothing by this sort of thing. The law
"a all powerful, as It should be, nnd the
arctches who trample upon Its majestic,
pitiable though their state may be, will be
surely and Justly punished. There should,
however, bo some leg il way of compelling
the Pullman princes nnd dukes to do jut-lic-

to the men employed by them.

If the spirit of Invention goes on taxing
its powers In building bullet-proo- f jackets,
we shall have them by scores instead of
singles, as was the case less than n twelve
Month since, when the tailor Dowo first
offered his to the German public. The
danger is, thnt like the shell-proo- f armor
plates, If the Government should ndopt
any of them, they would upon actuul
trial be found worthless, or nearly so

Should they, however, bo proved equal to
Ihe claims made for them, n mighty revo

Ation would be ellected In Held war
fcue. Muskets and rilles would be of no

account as weapons of war. A regiment
clothed in bullet-proo- f jackets could be

annihilated only by means of Gatllng
KUns, or even heavier artillery. Who
jhnll say what tho future of field warfare
arill be ?

Lv Haverhill, Mass ., tho Prohibitionists
Trero beaten at the last election, and In
consequence they have gono into the
liquor business. The general idea of this
mrious expedient Is to undersell the ofllc

al or licensed saloon-keeper- s nnd thus
irlve them out of business. They hav
undo out n schedule of prices so attractive
Shut It will be surprising If It does not
iraw thither moat of the tramps In New
Jjigliuul anil also bankrupt all the exist
!ng saloons in the municipality. Whiskey
is quoted at 5 cents n glass, leaving no
profit on the transaction, and beer flows
In a gurgling, unlimited manner nt

entB per llagon, supplying an amount o
Muddy mental confusion and vague, so--

joriflo Interior stimulation not to bo

Matched for the money anywhere. It may
fee that the experiment will turn out to be
successful In driving the liquor dealers
at of business, but what then 1 Will the

aew dispensatory shut up or go on t It
lhe former, the old bankrupted dealers
Will wriggle out of their holes directly
and be found at the old stand ready for
'Vnslnesg as usual; If the latter, they
aaigtit as well have left tho traflle where
' was originally. It Is always nnd every-Tier- e

a dlfllcult question to deal with.

KANSAS POVERTY.
So much has been heard during the

!Mt few years about poverty-stricke- n

Aurasas that one was naturally led to
telleve that its residents, particularly
the farmers, were actually starving to
Jiath. Tho continual cry of distress on
a&e part of the bowhlskered Peffer and
&e socklossuess ot Simpson seemed to

'

lend color to the story of privations and
Want of tho people of tknt Btate.

In the fnce of those storlei of suffering
Is rnther nstoulshlns? to rend the follow-

ing Item from an exchange describing a
ery "modest" farm house lately erected

In tho state where so much poverty and
ufTerlng exists i "It U In Queen Anne
tyle, with all tho Interior decorations In

hard wood. Plate and bovollcd glass will
he used In pleasing contrast with tho
ordinary farm house. Hed and blue slate
will boused for roofing, while tho grounds
will be surrounded by a haudsomo fence

composed of a base of native limestone,
heavy cap of Alta Vista limestone, sur

mounted by a tasty railing of nlckled
Iron." m

Tho only conclusion we can reach after
reading tho above is that the Kansas
article of poverty la qulto different from
that of this section.

FiVE RAILROAD WRECKS

fourteen IVftplf! KIIUmI and a Number of
Others Irjitrcil,

Noutii Hknd, O., July St. The Chicago
express No. 12, on the Illg Four, collided
with a freight engine nt Grilllths, killing
Fireman Frank Taylor on tho freight en
gine and Charles Sherman nnd ltichnrd
ludor, two tramps, on tho licnd.end of
tho mail car; also bndly injuring Kngineer
bam llnrt on the freight engine. Alall
Clerk Tuck received several bad bruises,
but is not dangerously hurt. Several pas
sengers were iflso injured. None of the
Injured are disabled except Kngineer
Hart, who is in a duugeroiu condition nt
tne Hospital.

FOIlT WATKE. Ind.. July 21. A Grand
Haplds nnd Indiana passenger train,
south bound, was wrecked at midnight at
I. a Otto by some one who had driven a
stake into a frog. While the engine
passed over safely, tho tender, smoker
and bnggage car left tho track. Seventy'
llvo Fort Wayne excursionists were on
the trnln. The officials of tho company
say that tho people were only bruised.

TEXAHUANA, Tex., July 24. Iilmlted
reports reach here of n serious wreck on
the Texas and Pacific railroad near Queen
City, Tex., in which the engineer, Expross
Messenger Fred Marshal, Fireman Allen
nnd the train porter, together with three
passengers, whoso names are unobtaina
ble, were killed. A relief train left here
for the scene of tho disaster.

Hociiester, Jf. Y., July 2i. An extra
freight train running north on the North
ern Central railroad, consisting of twenty-eig-

cars, was wrecked at Havan last
night and Brakeman Dan Wright, of hi-
intra, killed. Two tramps, three boys and
n d man, all of whose names are
unknown, were more or less Injured.

LOKOVIEW, Tex., July 24. A head end
collision occurred between trains running
at full speed round a sharp curve 200
yards west of Forest. Engineer A. D,

Crumln, of Texarkaua, Express Mossen-
ger Fred Marshall, of Fort Worth, and
an unknown passenger were killed.

Dnitnrtlljr Work of llynamltftrs.
Usioxtows, Pa., July 24. Dynamiters

made an attempt to blow up tho town of
Duubnr. At 1 o'clock In the morning
large bomb was exploded under the house
of a non-unio- n workman nnmed Vuughan,
In tho center of town. The building was
blo,--u to pieces and tho larger portion of
tho town was badly shaken by tho explo
sion. Windows wero broken all over the
borough and chimneys thrown from their
position. The family escaped without in
jury. A short time later n dynamite
bomb wns found under the houso of Will-
iam lloden, another t. The
bomb did not explode.

RtrHcIng Ohio Potters Itesumo.
East Liverpool, O., July 24. Every

pottery in East Liverpool resumed work
yesterdny, after tho longest striko In the
history ot the business in the Uhlo valley,
Two weeks henco East Liverpool will
again bo the busy beehive of Industry she
was a year ago, oud for which she wns
famous throughout the country. The
shop committee reports that all firms are
resuming with remarkably little friction
and the work of settling minor differ
ence is left with the shop committees.

Hourly for Hurt's Kxtcutlon.
Dotxestown, Pa., July24. Tho scaffold

on which Hurt, tho murderer of thj
uiguueys, win uio uu inursuuy was
erected yesterdny. It nrrlved from Mauch
Chunk on Saturday. The rope and cap
will be secured from Philadelphia, Lest
Burt may attempt to take his own life
nnd cheat thb gallows, an additional
watch has been placed on him Burt has
assumed a serious vein of late and passes
his time In silent meditations.

An&rrhlit Morrbrny In New York,
New YonK, July 21. The English an

archist, Charles Wilfred Mowbray, made
his first public appearance in tho United
States last night nt Clarendon hall In the
presence of 500 people. Captain Cross and
a detail ot police were on baud, but found
no cause for interference, as the speaker
was qulto subdued anil moderate In tone.

Conductor Killed by Drunken Nrjrroes,
BltUKSWlCK.Ga., July 24. J. Nelson.the

oldest conductor on tho Brunswick and
Western road, was shot through tho heart
and instantly killed on his train thirty
miles from Brunswick while trying to
stop n crowd of drunken negroes from
fighting. Six arrests have been made and
great excitement prevails.

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION
no not take the cosmetics,

paint and powders which In-
jure the skin, but take the easi-o-

way to gain a beautiful color
Nand a wholesome skin. Health
jl the greatest beautifler. The

moans to noauty, comfort.mm i .and health for women is Dr,
.norcos favorite IToecnp-Atio- n.

Dull eyes, sallow or
I wrinkled face, and those
1" feelings of weakness,

3 i nave lueir riso in too de
rangement peculiar to
women.m a " Favorite Prrarrln.

.
vItlon" will build up.
H strengthen, and invlgo--t
.rate, every "
or ueiieato woman by
rNnilatfnfr nml nfifitctlnv

all the natural functions. It also lessens pain.
At some period in her life, a woman re-

quires a general tonlo and n" .(ne, as well as
a remedy adapted to hersp'1 il needs.

You can find no other ( .nedy that's guar-antte-

It the " Prescription " ever falls to
benefit or cure, you hare your money back,

VThtn you'v Catarrh, uw Dr. Sage's Remedy.

nmmtxiM mwunnrnn : policy, but 1, with the distinguished ien-- 1 ; ' ri

Tho Maryland Senator Vigorously
Assails tho President,

HE CHARGES BREACH OF FAITH.

Fainted Defrtl'fl nf tllA Senntn Coin
promise ns the llent Mtanure That Gonltl
Fat tlio Higher Ilody Corroborated
by Senators Veit, Jones and Harris.

WasiiikotoK, July 24, Perhaps no
more remarkable sceno was ever witnessed

the United States senate than thot
which occurred there yesterday when for
two nnd a half hours Senntor Gorman, tho
Democratic political leader on the Door.
delivered his speech against the president
and in defense of the senate tariff bill.
The galleries were packed to the doors,
ana so great was the Interest in Air. Gor
man's speech that the members of the

oubo flocked to tho senate end of the
Capitol, and tho house, being unnble to
hold a quorum, adjourned. Among those
who listened most earnestly to Mr. Gor- -

mnn wns fair Jnhnn Pauucefote. the
British minister, ho wns in the diplo
matic gallery. His references to tho presi
dent created such commotion in the gal
leries, sometimes of approval and some
times of disapproval, that tho presiding
officer was obliged to repeatedly caution
them to preserve better order. He was
listened to with rapt attention through-
out his speech, a deep feeling of excite
ment being printed on every fnce.

Mr. Uorrnau, with a frankness that
amazed those present, discussed party se-

crets, opened tho door to party caucuses,
and flashed his search light into the dark
corners of party history. The president
was assailed with keenness and vigor by
the leader of his party on the floor of tho
sennte. He defended the seunto tariff bill
and its preparation, and charged in most
positive terms that both Mr Carlisle and
Mr. Cleveland were not only aware of the
concessions made in thnt bill to procure
its pasfcuge through the senate, but that
Mr. Carlisle bad been consulted nt every
Btep, nnd that Mr. Cleveland had sanc
tioned nil thnt wns done Mr. Gorman is
a cool, easy talker, but he gives to tone
and gesture a dramatic effect that thrills
the auditor. Yesterday he was at his best.
One by one he called Seuutors Vest, Jones
and Harris as witnesses to the truth of his
statements, nnd these gentlemen corrob-
orated him. Then, having freed himself
from ull restraint, ho told the inside his-
tory of the conference over the bill. He
even went back and told tho secrets of the
Mills bill nnd tho St. Louis and Chicago
platforms, and tho demands made upon
the national Democratic committee by the
BUgnr senntors in 1892.

His personal attack on the president
wns full ot the most sensational charac-
terizations. Hfl t. Id how he had dared,
when other people faltered, to walk with
Cleveland through "the filth and slime of
tho campaign of 1884:" how he nnd his
colleagues had fought for tariff reform
"when cowards in high places would not
show their heads;" how Mr. Cleveland
had tried to "gibbet the senate before the
eyes of tho country," and said that his
action must ho attributed to "consuming
vanity," an action that was echoed by
thoso who "chirped when they talked."

After Senators Vest, Jones and Harris
had corroborated Mr. Gorman's state
ment that tho president approved tho sen
ate compromise tho Maryland senntor,
speaking of that compromise, continued:

It did much to enable us to bring to
gether forty-thre- e senators in this body. I
repent that but for it I do not believe we
ever should have succeeded in getting to
gether But it did not stop there. It
wus not ulouo with the secretary of the
treasury, who necessarily speaks for the
president In matters concerning his de
partment. The president was not Ig
norant of what wo proposed to do. Noth
ing was concealed from him. The papers
announced on tho day following the in
terview with Mr. Cnrllslo that the presi
dent himself concurred with his great
secretary. So we undcrstood.aud If it is not
true then forty-thre- e senators on this side
of the chamber have been misled. Every
prominent amendment to the bill wns as
well known to him as to me. As It was a
compromise measure It is not satisfactory
to a single solitary human being on this
side of the chamber in all Its details, but
I ussert as a whole that tho structure as
presented wns recognized ns tho best that
It was possible to pass through this body.

"As i havo said, sir, this is a most ex
traordinary proceeding for a Democrat
elected to the highest place in the govern
ment to join with tho commune to tra-
duce the senate of tho United States, to
blacken the characters of senators who
are as honorable as they dare to be, who
are as patriotic us they ever cau be, who
have done as much to servo their party as
the men who are now the beneficiaries of
your labor and mine to taunt and jeer u
before the "country as the advocates pt
trusts, as being guilty of dishonor and
perfidy. It is time to speak. The limit
ot endurauce has been reached. The sen
ate owes It to Itself. Every senator here
who is a part ot this Democratic majority
owes it to himself.

"Thero is no power, no matter how
great, in this country, the president with
his patronage, that would keep me silent
longerunder the charges, underthoimpu
tatlons so foully made from such distin
guished quarters. I hurl it back to him
nnd say that this treatment ot his fellows
is infamous. It is destructive to the gov
ernment that men in high positions should
attempt to lower this body. No man can
reach here by devious ways and remain
long. It is composed ot men who repre-
sent the beet thought ot the country, men
who have stood aud battled for tariff re-

form when tho cowards In higher places
dared not show their heads; men who,
when another place was overrun and they
had not the courage to stand nnd fight a
tyrant, stood here at the risk ot health, at
the risk of fortune, of all that is dear, and
saved the liberties of tho country when
those cowards could not be seen. Wo will
not be traduced longer, Mr. President, tho
facts must c me.

"We have seen how this bill passed tho
senate, how only it could pass the senate.
No man, whether in this or lu another
place, no matter what his position may
bo, who styles himself a Democrat who
believes in his party, can change materi-
ally this measure without defeating It.
Who dare take that responsibility?

"I can imagine no man who would do
It unless ho was consumed with vanity
and desired to set his judgment above
that ot his fellows or a desire to keep an
Issue before the people that he might ride
Into power rather than give content and
peace and labor aud prosperity to his
fellow countrymen.

"I was not In favor of Mr. Cleveland's
uomtuatlou again lu 15J2 as a matter of

ator from Ohio (Mr. Brlce) and the dis-
tinguished senator from New York (Mr.
Hill), who carried the battle flag in that
state, and the senator from North Caro-
lina (Ransom) never permitted anything
to stop our efforts until wo placed him In
this high stntlon. We did It with an ad-

miration for tho man, with n belief that
ho would serve his country well, but I did
It above nil In order thnt wo might have
Democratic control in this government.

"Louisiana through its two senators
(Gibson nnd Whlto) wanted to know be-

fore we entered upon tho campaign with
no threat, with no Inquiry except that
which an honorable man had a right to
make what the policy of the party was
to be under the apparently free trade reso-
lutions adopted at Chicago. After a great
deal ot talk, after tho most careful con-
sideration, that candidate of our party
told them as he told the public through
his letter that tho Democratic party was
not to destroy Industries, thnt It should
place a fair duty upon dutiable articles, a
revenue duty; that tho bill which had
met his approval was tho Mills bill, and
on tho line of tho Mills bill the Demo-
cratic party would act The Junior sena-
tor from New Jersey (Mr. Smith), Mr.
Brlce und myself did that, giving our time-an-

our money and everything that man
inn gtvo for the success of the party.

In nil my public career no man has
ever charged mo with perfidy. No soul
can sny that I ever made a promise obout
public or private liiatters that I did not
carry out if I bad the power to do It.
These two senntors and myself, cnrrylng
out tho pledge of our party, whose candi-
date wns indorsed by us, have stood hero
and been glbbetted ns three men who
were lu a sugar trust. It is due, sir, to
those with whom I nm associated to say
that no man hero would believe such a
thing, but It is duo to the man who writes
the history that he shall havo tho truth of
the transaction.

"What is our duty What did we agree
to do Wo placed lu your hands, Mr.
Chairman, nnd you Democrats the power
to say what wo ought to do after careful
nnd unfettered conference. No such con
fidence on the part of all our party has
ever been given to men ns we gnvo to you.
Let this degree of confidence continue.
Let this bill go back to a conference on
the part of the two houses. These thunder
clouds will roll by, these Hashes of light-
ning, these exhibitions ot temper, all must
clear the ntmosphoro and enable tho con
ferees to give new hope aud now life to
tho American people."

Senator Gorman practically warned his
colleagues that on the material points it
must be the sennte bill or no bill.

Air. White, of California, was the only
other speaker of the day. While person-
ally in favor of free coal and free iron ore,
he, too, declared it to be the part of pa-

triotism for tho Democrats to stand to-

gether for the senate hill. After he con-
cluded tho senate adjourned, with the sit-
uation seemingly In as chaotic a state as
ever.

Nominated by the President.
Washington, July 24. In a list of nom

inations sent to tho senate yesterday by
tho president were the following Pennsyl-
vania postmasters: John T. Ives, Thur-lo-

John Nenlon, Carbondnle; Moses M.
Shaw, Ilruddock; John Westerman, Col
umbia; Frederick A.Seitz, Ireeport; John
II. Ossenbeck, Ilradford; John H. Grady,
Kane; Michael J. Dcrlck. Duncnnnon; J.
J. McCrum, Titusville; J. S. Sloan, New
liethlehein, Pa. Other nominations were:
Archibald II. Grimko, of Massachusetts,
consul nt Santo Domingo; Hiram II. Lott,
of Louisiana, consul nt Managua Nicar-
agua; David H, Peterson, of New Jersey,
to bo assistant collector of customs for the
port of Cnmden, N. J., In the district of
Philadelphia; Commoilore Uscar Jr. btan-
ton, to be rear admiral in tho nnvy; Cap
tain Kdwnrd U. Matthews to be commo
dore; Commander A. S. Crowninshield to
be captain.

Denth of t'aterson's First SInyor.
Patehsok, N. J., July 24.

John J. Jirown died yesterdny afternoon.
Ho was president of the rst National
bank ot Pnterson, with which he had bceu
connected since 1S07, as well as n director
of the Paterson bavlngs Institution, the
Cedar-Law- Cemetery association and the
Paterson and Pnssuic Horse Railroad com
pany. Ho served on the board of alder-
men when tho Incorporation of Paterson
was being accomplished, and in 185(1 was
elected the first mayor. In 1857 he served
as the representative ot Passaic county in
the state assembly.

Mr. Trumbull lias Not Accepted.
Chicago, July 24. On Friday a telegram

was received at the law office of Hon. Ly
man Trumbull from President Cleveland,
tendering Judge Trumbull a membership
on the arbitration committee to investi
gate the railroad strikes. The dispatch
was forwarded to Macktuaw, Mich. .where
Mr. Trumbull Is rusticating. As yet ho
has neither accepted nor declined the
honor tendered him and what he will do
in regnrd to the mntter is an open ques-
tion, though, owing to his advanced age,
his acceptance is considered doubtful,

Eicaped by Incendiarism.
PERRT, O. T., July 24. A band of out-

laws came down on this city during the
night and set fire to some wooden houses.
Whilo the people were trying to put out
the fire the band liberated the prisoners
in the county Jail. Among tho prisoners
who escaped are "Dud" Appling, alias
"California Cyclone," a prize fighter who
was in jail for bribing at elections, and
Clay Davis, a member of the Dalton
gang, who is one ot the most noted horse
thieves and outlaws of Oklahoma.

Fined for Laughlnc.
Chicago, July 24. Emanuel Kngstrom

was fined 25 yesterday for laughing at
bicycle bloomers. The bloomers belonged
to Mrs. Jane McCollom. Mrs McCollom
wns riding a cycle In Lincoln park She
testified that Kngstrom hooted at her and
made sport of her. Engstrom protested
that he only laughed, and did not hoot a
single hoot. The court took the prosecu-
tion's version aud fined the defendant.

llrltnnnlA Again a Winner,
Queenstown, July 34. The race

tho Vigilant and Britannia for the
Royal Munster's cup wns sailed yesterday,
and resulted in a victory for the British
boat, The distance, fifty miles, wns cov-
ered by the Britannia in 4 h., 10 mln., 15

sees.; Vigilant, 4 h., 11 mln. Adding her
estimated time allowance of a minute
and 10 seconds, the Iirltlsh boat won by
1 minuto and 55 secauds.

Troops Again lirlve Out Couimonwralers.
CLYDE, O., July 24. Dakowski's Com-

monweal nrmy arrived here aud demanded
food. This was refused by the mayor and
the Commonwealers threatened violence,
Tho mnyor called out Company I, of the
Filth regiment, who drove the army out
ot town at the point of the bayonet.

Mrv Ceo. II. Dlctterich

The Plain Facts
Are tint I havo had Cninrrfa lO Venn. Ni
catarrli cure did me any good, but Hood's Sat

MOOd'S Saraa- -
parilla

ssparllla helped me "Tv.wonderfully, hy head A OieSIs cleared, sense of smell tjx jreturning. Hood's Sar- -
suramin is doing my "vvlrji
wile a world of good for Thni Tlrnl PeelIng. GeokoeII. DirTTMlcn, Hobble, l'a.

Hood's Pills are efficient and gentle. 2So

S THE BEST.$3 SHOEU SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
r KtNwia trwi lu:l

43.WP0LICE.3 Soles.

LADIES'

SEND fOKCAIALDUUb
WL'DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON, JWAS3.
'on can save money by purchasing W. I

Douglns bhocs, , , ,
uccauac. umuc " b

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against hign
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where ai lower prices iui v.,us b"--

other make. Take no subsUtute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Solo by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lc
hltrhton. Slatlnctrn White Hall. Catasauoua
Aflentowc, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
6 04. 7.38. 9.15 a m, 12.41). 2 67, 5 17 p.m.

For New York ana Philadelphia. 0.04. 7.38,
9.15 a. m. 12.43, 2.67. For QuakaKe. (Switch
back, Gerhards nnd Hudsondale, 6.04, 0.15 a

and 2.57 p. m.
ror wiues-uarre- . White uaven. pmston

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Hochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anf
the West 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.S7 p. m.

For Bclvldere, Delaware Water Qap anr
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

t or uamocrivuie ana Trenton, x.io a. m.
For Tunkhanuock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
r or Auourn v.io a. in. o.zf p. m.
For Jeanesvllle.LevlstonKnd Beaver Ucadon.

7.38a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 6.04. 7.28.

9.15. . m.. 12.45. 2.S7. 5.27 D. m.
For .silver nrook Junction. Audcnrlea ana

Hazleton 6 01, 7.33, 9 15 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

r or scramon, o.ui, w.io, a, m., ana o.z.
p. m.

For n&zlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.
6.04, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rf.

For Ashland, Qlrard villa and Lost Creek, 4.62.
7.6), 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
ii. m.

For Kaven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllie. Park Place. Mahanov City ana
ijano. cot, 7.33, v.id, u.ua a m., u.fu, coi

5W. 8.08. 9.33. 10.23 V. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.16

a. m., i.ro. i.su ii.su p. m ana arrive at snenan-doa-

at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 D. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60. 7.3S

9 0t, 11.03 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.0r
n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
uua, lu.ia, ii. u a. m., iz.a, a.uu,. uu, d.j, t. 10
7.65. 10.00 v. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletos, 6.04,7.38, 9.16
a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27.8.08 1. m.

Leave Batleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u.uo a, m . z.co, o.ou, 7,so, 7.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Khamokln. 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 r.
and arrive at HhamoUln at 7.40 a. m, ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Rhamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 00 p. ra.. ana arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 r. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Fens
uaven junction, uaucn ununtc, Aiientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.
IX.3U, p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 n- m.
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano. e.w. 11.ro a. zn.. i.w. k.do. s .w o.ud n. m.
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8V, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 849,

w.ou a. m.. z.u p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41
m I K OK." ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

Houth Bethlehem. Pa

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited'.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the wateryou drink
isn't even nt tor tuat purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMES B1IIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rifl
make It a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 048 N. EioUth SI
1 1; abovo Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecond St . Is tho old.
est In America for the treatment ot Special
IHteaeee and Youth Error t. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
muu u BuuciHiiy. iuuiuiuuicaiidub racroojy
conuuemmi. oenu stamp lor dook. xiours,
a, m. to p. m.i duuuitb, i tuuiu

' " II

TIP T fMPMTTT affTDT7 ,M

Oculist and

Optician,
Ill W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL, FOSTKK,

A TTORNRY and CO VN8ELLER-- 7LA W.

Office Room 4. Post Office bulldlntr. Bhen&n
dnali, l'a.

M. . KIBTLER, M. D.

PSTBiOIAN AND SURGEON,

Office --W North Jsraln street. Shetundosh.

JOHN It. COYIiE,

A TTORNET-- W.

Offlce Bedds.ll building, Bher.andor.ti, P.
M. M. BURKE,

A TTORNET A W
snirtAKDoxn, fa.

acdEsterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS, 51. D

No. 25 East Coal Street, ,

BBENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p, m.

J. B. OALliEN,
No. 81 Houth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orrios Uonitss 1:30 to 8 and Oi30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
Xo office work on Sunday except by arrange

meni. a smci aanerence to me office noun
u abiolutelv neeeimry.

jya. WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JJl'JJ AND EAR SVROEONf
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

JJRS. O. II, BBIDGMAN, R. C. M.,

Teackr of Violin, Plat

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

h In Posfngo, wo will scntl
Z A Nainplc llineliipe, of oltlier
2 'WmTK,ixEsiiornnu'KTTJJ y

1 Power.8 I
Ton havo Been It advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not. you do not Know what an Ideal
Cointitoxioii 14 ttilcr Is.

besides be Ins nn acknowledged beautifler,
bas runny relrebblnK uses. It prevents chaf
Ing, wtad tan, lessens perspiration,
ctc.f InfftCtUisamostdolicatoanddeetrablo
protection to tho faco during hot weather.It la Sold 23 verywhere;

For sample, address
J.. A. POZZON1 CO. St. Louis. Mo.- -

53j3 MENTION THIS PAPER.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris, Schmidt, Art
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

'Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

tne iinest inger ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaliley Bros.)

No, 38 Cast Centre Btrect,
8IIENAMDOAII, IA.

I!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Casta

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained class. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery,

133 West Centre Street.
I Headquarters for the Evekino HeuALD.


